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THE VALUE O F  DEHYDRATED ALFALFA MEAL AND CRUDE PROTEIN FOR 
SOWS KEPT IN CONFINE 1ENT 
R. w. Seerley and R .  C .  Wahlstrom 
The s e cond experiment on the value of al falfa meal in rat ions for confined sows 
is report ed herein . The obj ect i ve of this e xp eriment was to det ermine the effects 
o f  dehyc1rated a l falfa meal and l evel of crude protein on r eproduction and lactat ion 
performanc e  of female swine wh i ch were reared in confinement on concret e  cont inuously 
from b irth . 
Experimental Pro cedure 
In the s ummer of 1960, 48 gilts we�e s elected at appro ximately 200 9oun ds body 
we i ght for this trial . They were reared from b irth on concret e .  The gilts were 
allott ed in to 8 lots on the bas is of br eed , genetic relationship and body we i ght . 
The rat ion coreparisons were O ,  2 . 5 , 5 . 0  or 10 . 0  p er cent dehydrated alfalfa meal in 
the rat ions . Each al falfa l evel was replic at e d .  I n  repli cate I and rep li cat e I I  
rations were formulated to con tain 14 and 18 p er c e n t  crude prot e in , respectively . 
Actual analy s i s  o f  the ra-t ion s showed the rat ions were 1 5  and 19 '!)er c ent crude 
?rote in . Th e rat ions shown in table 1 were hand- fed on ce daily at 8 : 00 a . m. Four 
pounds p e �  head p e r  day were p rovided to two weeks prior to breedin g ,  when the 
amo un t  provided was increas ed to 5 pounds p �r head p er day . After the breedi n g  
p eriod dai ly feec was l imited to 4 pounds per head p e r  day , then increas ed to 5 
pc unds after approximately 70 days o f  preenan cy . The s ame rations were fed during 
lactat ion . Aft er farrowing ,  wheat bran was added for one week . The s ows were 
essen t ially full fed during lactat ion by hand feeding twice daily the amount o f  
feed t hey would clean up between feedings . 
The hous in g  fac ilities provided for each lot of sows were en 8 x 14 foot hous e  
with an adj o in in g  14 x 1 2  foot concrete slab . Sows were confined to t hes e quarters 
un t i l  5 days before they were due to farrow , when they were t ransferred to the 
farrowin g hous e .  They rema ined in 8 x 8 foot farrowing pens unt i l  the p igs were 
weaned at 6 weeks of a ge . 
Three s ows from each p en were s laughtered 2 5  days after bre eding. The number 
o f  corpora lutea and embryos was co unted . The rema in ing s ows farrowed the next 
sprin g o.nd again in the fall o f  1 961 . 
The s ame leve ls o f  alfalfa meal and cruG� p rot e in were s t udied with another 
48 gi lt s durin g 1962. Thes e  gilts were fed the same level o f  alfalfa meal as 
growing p igs as they rec e i ved late� as s 0ws . The yo'..lllg gilts were allotted into 8 
pens and the 4 le vels of alfalfa meal were compared . Each level of alfalfa mea l 
;,as compared wi th e i ther gro un d  shelled ecru or gro und ear corn as t!"le maj or energy 
source in the rat ion . The res ults of the growin g phas e for thes e eilts were reported 
in 1962 (A. H .  Mimeo 62-4 ) .  
- 2 - . .  ' - . 
Tab le l .  Compos it ion of Rations 
- -
Lot l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
--
Al falfa level � % 0 0 2.5 2.5 5 5 10 10 
Crude protei11 1 % ll.,l 18 14 18 14 18 14 18 
-·- - --- ·-
1�61 
Sh . corn 4 37.  5 387 . 5 1� 2 8. 0 377.5 418 . 5 368.0 399.0 349 . 0 
Oats 437 , 5 387 . 5 428.0 377.5 418.5 36 8.0 399.0 349 .. 0 
Soybe an meal 70 161 6 5  1 5 7  60 152  50 142 
Tank age 30 40 30 40 30 40  30  40  
Alfalfa meal 2 5  2 5  5 0  50 100 100 
Di cal cium 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 
phoaphate 
Limeston e 7 6 6 5 5 4 4 2 
T . M .  salt 6 . 55  6.55  6.5 5  6.55  6 . 55 6.55 6 . 5 5  6 . 5 5  




Sh . corn 447 398 43 8  388  429  378 409 359 
Oat s  447 397 4 37 387 428  378  409  359  
Soybean meal 60 1 51 55  147 50  142 40 1 32 
Tankage 20  30 2 0  �o 20 30 20 30 
Alfalfa ire al 2 5  2 5  50 50 100 100 
Di calcium 10 10 10 10 10 10 J.O 10 
pho sphate 
T . M . salt 6.6 6. 6 6.6 6 . 6  6.6 6 . 6 6 . 6  6 . 6 
Vit amin -an t ibiotic + + + + + + + + 
prerni x1 
- �  
l 
Vitamin addition s furn ished 1 riboflavin , 2 mg. pantothenic acid , 4 .  5 mg. mg . 
n iacin � 5 mg. choline , 5 mcg .  
totc:l ration . f'.ureomycin was 
131 2 , 900 I .  U .  o f  A ,  an d 11 3 r . u. D 2  per p o und of 




After the growing phase the gilts were kept on the same level of alfalfa meal, 
but reallotted in order to mi nimize the effects of corn versus ear corn on  subse­
quent performance. Thereafter the feeding and management of the sows were similar 
to the earlier trial. The rations were chan ged slightly for the second trial. 
The rations in the first trial analy zed approximately 15 and 19 p er cent crude 
protein , so the crude protein of the rations for the second trial ( 1 9 6 2 ) was lowered 
to the planned 14 and 1 8  per cen t .  
Results and Discussion 
Trial 1. The results of the first trial ( 1 9 61 ) are shown in table 2. All sows 
e xcept two farrowed litters in the sprin�. One of the two sows that did not farrow 
was slaughtered and the reproductive tract appeared normal by gross examinat ion . 
The secon d sow was not observed in heat during the breeding period . She was in heat 
at a later date , so she was kept to farrow a fall litter . A th ird sow in lot 4 
aborted three days before she was due to farrow . This sow and litter are included 
in the data because the cause of abort ion could not be determined. It may or may 
not have been related to the treatment . Five more sows did not farrow fall litters. 
Table 2 gives the con dit ion of the reproductive tract upon slaughter. 
Litter size was average for the herd in most lots , the except ions were lot 3 ,  
both spring and fall , lot 4 in the spring and lot 1 i n  the fall. Except for lot 4 ,  
which includes the aborted litter , lots 1 and 3 are the low protein and low alfalfa 
meal rations. The 2 . 5% alfalfa- fed sows farrowed fewer pigs than the control sows 
or the higher alfalfa-fed sows. Sows fed higher protein rations farrowed more p igs 
than those given lower prot ein rations. 
Average birth weight of pigs was variable and the larger pigs were in the 
smaller litters. A slight trend of larger pigs with i ncreasing alfalfa level was 
observed. Protein did not have any effect on b irth weight . Litter size at 4 2  days 
was variable. Death loss was quite high in some lots. The authors believe there 
are several reaso ns for the variation ; therefore , litter size and p ig weight at 
wean ing should not be overemphasized. Some of the reasons are ( 1 )  h i gh death loss 
was not p articularly associated with small birth weight , ( 2 ) most p igs were strong 
and vigorous at birth , ( 3 )  some deaths were attributed to mast itis and baby pig 
enterit is , and ( 4 ) generally the pigs from the smaller litters at wean ing were the 
heavier p igs. 
The effect of alfalfa meal or protein upon the number of stillborn p igs hinges 
upon in cluding or excluding the data from the aborted litter in lot 4 .  Based upon 
subsequent results,  it might be excluded because treatment did not have consistent 
effects on the number of st illborn p igs farrowed . If excluded , no consistent 
effect s were observed in this trial. 
Sows given more protein had 1 . 5 rr.ore corpora lutea a nd 1 . 6 more embryos at 2 5  
days o f  pregnancy than sows given less protein , but n o  trend was observed among 
alfalfa levels. 
Gen eral observations were that sows in this trial had short heat ?eriods and 
some sows appeared to be in estrus, but were not receptive to the boar . This was a 
comparat ive observation to other sows in our herd . 
Lot No. 
Al falfa level , t 
Crude protein, % 
No. s ows farrowed 
-1.V. li tte.r> s i ze, b irth 
Av. birth wt., lb . 
Av. litter s i ze ,  42 days 
Av. pig w. L . , 42 days, lb . 
No . stillborn p igs 
.fo . s ows slaughtered at 
25 da. pregnancy 
Av. no. corpora lutea 
Av. no. embryos 


























6 . 67 
8 . 17 
2 . 60 
3 . 03 
2. 77 
8 . 00 
;> . OO 
6 . 5 0  
22. 0 
22. 8 
2 2 . 3 
3 
10. 0  








11 . 00 
10 . 50 
2 . 46 
2 . 65 
2 . 57 
8 . 00 
8 . 67 
8 . 3 3  
17. 8 
1 9 . 3 





1 3 . 7 
12. 7  
3 
2 . 5 
14 
7 . 00 
6 . 00 
6 . 60 
2 . 84 
3 . 27 
3 . 00 
7 . 00 
s . so 
6 . 40 
2 3 . 5 
22 . 9  






10 . 7  
1961 Farrowin g 
4 5 
2. 5 5 . 0  
18 14 
6 . ooc 
10 . 00 
7 . 00 
2 . 69 
2 . 16 
2. 50 
5 . 50 
8 . 00 
6 . 3 3 
2 5 . 0  
24 . 9  





1 3 . 0 
11 . 7 
10. 50 
11 . 00 
10. 60 
2. 54 
2 . 70 
2 . 61 
a . 3 3  
8 . 00 
8 . 20 
20. 0 
21 . 2  





12 . 7  
9 . 3  
a One sow not pregnan t ,  reproductive tract appeared normal . 
6 






9 . 33 
8 . 67 
2 . 50 
2 . 84 
2 . 68 
6 . 33 
5 . 00 
S . 67 
2 3 ,  l 
25 . 0  





15 . 7  
1 3 .  0 
7 
10 . 0  
14 
9 . 50 
9 . 00 
9 . 20 
. 2 . s e 
2 . 81 
2. 7 3  
7 . 50 
7 . 67 
7 . 60 
19.1 
19 . 7  















2. 9 3  
9 . 50 
7 . 00 
8 . 67 
23. 5  
17. 9  






10 . 3  
c Two sows not pregnant ,  one sow had small, white , fibrous appearing ovaries , The other sow had cystic follicles . 
c Includes one sow that farrowed three days before expected farrowing. Ten dead p i gs were farrowed . l One sow not pregnant, reproductive tract appeared normal. e One sow not pregnant but exhibited heat later, so kept for a fall litter. 
f One sow in the spring and one in the fall not oregnant , reoroductive tracts appeared normal • 
. ' , 
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Trial 2 .  Tab le 3 s ummari zes this trial . Two sows did not have heat periods 
durin g fall breedin g .  One of the s e  two had s mall immature uterine horns and ovaries . 
The other s ow had s mall poorly develop ed follicles . Bo�h s ows were on low prote in 
an d  0 or 2 . 5 alfalfa mea l .  Fo ur more sows d i d  not breed for fall litters . Condition 
of the reproductive tracts is noted in the footnotes of table 3. Poor follicular 
development on the ovaries was observed rather cons istently , also the ovaries 
appeared in the luteal phas e of cycle , which was characterized by large p ink 
corpora lut ea .  
Litter s i ze was rather small in s ome lots for the first l itters , but these s ame 
sows had large strong l itt ers the second farrowin g .  Protein level apparently h ad 
considerable influence on litter s i ze and b irth we i ght of the p i gs . Control s ows 
farrowed fewer p i gs than any other group . In general , either adding p rotein or 
alfal fa me2l or a combinat ion of alfalfa and protein improved the rat ion . 
Average litter s i �e at weaning was e xtremely small for the control sows and 
generally s mal l for all other lots , e xcept lot s  3 an d 6 .  Again , r.ervous s ows , 
overlaying and mastitis als o  affect ed litter s i ze at wean ing. Pi g we i ght at 
wean in g appe ared to ba i;nproved as the level of alfalfa meal increased.  
Sows fed 10% alfalfa meal farrowed more s t i llborn p i gs in this trial , yet sows 
fed 5% alfal fa meal farrowe d fewer stillborn p igs . The reason for the differen ce · 
is not clear at this t ime . 1-li:ie of 24 sows on test for breedi:lg an d s laught er 
after 25 days o f  preg:iancy failed to con ce ive . The reproduct ive tracts o f  these 
sows appeared normal . However , as ment ioned above , most o f  the s e  sows app eared in 
the luteal phe.se of the cy cle . The corpora appeared fu.11ct ional and th e foll icles 
poorly develop ed. The cause ( i f  any ) o f  this is unknown . If the h i gh coumestrol 
conte�t of the alfalfa meal us ed during this t ime had any relat ionship to pos s ible 
hormone act ivi t_• , its in fluen ce in the s ow may be a factor. St udi es need to be 
concucted on the relationship of hormon e act i vity in the meal and e ffec': upon 
conception and normal cycles in the femal e .  
Summar� Trial _]._an d Trial 2 .  Table 4 shows the combined data and table 5 
shows t he e ffect o f  alfalfa meal and prot e in . The res ults on thes e two tables are 
dis cus s ed s i multaneously . 
Control sows , no al falfa meal and low protein , farrowec few�r pigs and weaned 
fewer p i gs than other s ows . This ration was improved by adding mere prot e in or 
dehydrated alfalfa meal to the rat ion or a combination of more prot e in and alfalfa 
meal . Prot ein app eared to have the grea�est in fluence on l itter s i ze , but alfalfa 
meal may have had some effect . Sows given the higher prote in rat ion increas e d  the 
n umer of p i gs far:."owed by o .  79 p er l itter . Two and on e-half p er c ent alfal fa meal 
did not it"Iprove l itter s i ze , but sows fed 5 or 10 per cent al fal fa meal averaged 
more ?igs p er lit ter by 0 ,  2 1  and O .  23 , respectively , than the sows fed an alfal fa­
fre e Pat ion . 
Protein level did not have any effect upon the birth we i ght o f  the p igs . Sows 
fed 10 per cent alfalfa meal farrowed s li ghtly larger p i gs , but the di fferen ce is 
probably un important . Alfalfa meal and prot e in level a?peared to affect l itter 
s i ze at wean in g .  Litter s i ze at wean in g  was 0 . 81 large� for sows given 10% al falfa 
meal in the ration than for sows with no alfalfa meal in the ration . Higher prote in 
' 
Table 3 .  J ehydrated al fal fa meal for sows in con finemen t - 1 9 62 
Lot No . 
Al falfa level � % 








2 . 5 
14 
1 9 6 2  Farrowing 
4 5 
2 . 5 5 . 0  
1 8  14 
6 
5 . 0  
1 8  
'/ 
10 . 0  
14 
8 
10 . 0  
18 
�--- -�--- -���- - �·�--����--------�----���----- -----��--------------------------�
�o . sows farrowed 
Av. litter s i ze ,  birth 
Av. �irth wt . ,  lb . 
A v .  lit ter s i �e ,  �2 days 
_c. •.r . pig wt , ,  4 2  days , lb . 
i•o . s t i llborn pigs 
No . s ows s la11o;ht�r�d a t  
2 5  � "'  p ... c. ::--•13· c-ri '..1�' .)  "" ;,;;;, ' .  1 ... J 
A� . no . corpora lutea 



















2 . 50 
8 . 00 
4 . 3 3 
4 . 8oc 
3 . Gl 
3 . 9 2  
0 
8 . 00 
2 . 6 7 
0 
19 . 8  





14 . 5  




8 . 33  
9 . 00 
8 . 6 7 
2 . 86 
3 . 0 8  
2 . 9 8 
5 . 6 7 
6 . 00 
5 . 80 
1 8 . 9 
1 9 . 9 





1 1 . 3 
9 . 0  
a One sow not prie gnant , SIJ'lall j mmature reprodur.t ive tt"act . 
b One sow not pregnant , poor developmerjt o f  folli cl es . 
c On e live p i g  when wei gned. 
d Slaughtere� - not related t 0  treatments . 
e One sc. : not i: regnc.nt , pocr developmen t of fo llicles . 
10 . 00 
10 . 00 
10 . 00 
2 , 70 
2 . 87 
2 . '1 6 
8 .  50  
7 . 00 
8 . 00 
2 2 . 6 
2L O 





1 5 . 3  








8 . 6 7 
8 . 00 
8 , 33  
2 . 9 3 
2 . 86 
2 . 90 
6 . 6 7 
4 . 50 
5 . 80 
21 . 6  
1 9 . 8 





1 1 .  5 
9 . 0 
6 . 00 
9 . 00  
7 . 20 
2 , 97 
2 . 99 
2 . 9 8 
4 . 2 5  
6 . 50 
5 . 20 
2 2 . 0  
�0 . 9  





1 0 . 5 




6 . 6 7 
9 . 67 
8 . 17 
3 , 18 
2 . 99 
3 . 0 7  
E . 6 7 
10 . 00g 
8 ,, 00 
2 3 . 6 
19 . 8  





14 . 0  




5 . 6 7 
9 . 00 
7 . 3 3 
2 . 74 
2 . S 3  
2 . o b 
4 . 3 3 
l'l .  00 
5 . 17 
2 5 . 5 
211- . 8 





11 . 0  
6 . 0  
7 . 6 7 
11 . 00 
9 . 00 
2 . 80 
3 . 30 
3 . 04 
6 . 3 3 
'l . 00 
6 , f O 
24. 5 
2 3 . l  






10 . 00 
Small infanti le tract (yet had a previous pregnancy ) ,  
One s ow with 6 p i gs lost all he� pi gs due to mas titi s , 
this lit ter is e xcluded. 
One sow not p regn ant , poor development of follicles . 
Thare were three sows in each lot s laughtel"ed. Repro­
duct i ve tracts from non-pregnan t sows appea�o<l normal . 
Table 4 .  
Lot No . 




No . s ows 
No . l itters farrowed 
Av. l i tter s i ze , b i rth 
Av. birth wt . , lb . 
A v .  litter s i ze � 42 days 
A v .  pig wt . ' 4 2  days , lb . 
No . s t i l lbo-rn p i gs 
A v .  no . sti Ubcrn . !'> i gs per l.i tter 
��o . sows s lau�ht ered at 2 5  da . 
pregnancy 
Av. no . corpora lutea 
Av. no . embryos 






6 . 8 9 
2 . 9 5 
s . 22 
2 1 .  8 
10 
1 . 11 
5 
11 . 8 
1 0 . 2 
2 
0 
1 8  
6 
12  
9 . 5 8  
2 . 74 
7 . 18 
1 8 . 9  
7 
0 . 58 
6 
1 2 , 5  
10 . 8  
.. ; . 
sows in con finement - 1961 and 1962  
1961 and 1962 . Farrowings 
3 4 5 6 7 8 
2 . 5 2 . 5  s .o 5 . 0 10 . 0  10 . 0 
14 1 8  14 18  14 1 8  
6 6 6 6 6 6 
8 10 10 12 11 8 
7 . 88 7 . 80 8 . 90 8 . 4 2 8 . 18 9 . 38 
2 , 8 8  2 . 7 5 2 . 76  2 . 87 2 . 79 2 . 99 
7 . 00 6 , 00 6 , 70 6 . 7 3  6 . 2 7 7 . 38 
2 2 . 8  2 2 . 6 20 . 8  2 2 .  7 2 2 . 0  2 3 , l  
....... 
l 16  9 0 1 3  1 0  
0 . 1 2 l . 6 0 0 . 9 0 o .o 1 . 1 8  1 . 2 5  
6 5 5 6 5 4 
14 c 0  1'2 , 4  11 . 8 14 . 8  12 . 6  1 3 � 0 
9 . 2 10 , 6  9 . 2 8 . 8 10 . '2  1 0 . 2  
. l 
. .  ' 
- B -
Table 5 .  Effect of Al falfa Meal or Crude Protein Level - 1961-62 
Alfal fa le ..rel , % 0 2 . 5 5 . 0  10 . 0  
Crude prot ein , % 14 18 
No . of litters 21 18 22 19 38 4 2  
Av. litter s i ze , biI'th 8 . 4 3  7 . 8 3  8 . 64 8 . 68  0 . 00 8 . 79 
Av. birth wt . ,  lb . 2 . 81 2 . 81 2 . 8 2 2 . 88 2 . 8 3  2 . 8 3  
Av. litter s i ze , 4 2  days 6 .  30 6 . 12 6 .  71 7 .. 11 6 . 46 6 . 67 
Av. pig wt . ,  42 days , lb . 2 0 . 0 2 2 . 7 21.  8 2 2 . 5 21 . 8  21 . 6 
No . sti llborn p i gs 1 7  1 7  9 2 3  3 3  3 3  
Av, sti llborn p igs /litter 0 . 81 0 . 9i+ 0 . 41 l .  21 0 , 87 0 , 79 
No , sows s laughtered at 11 11 11 9 21 21  .. 
2 5  da . pregnancy 
Av. no . corpora lutea 12. 2 1 3. 3 1 3. 5 12 . 4  1 2 . 6 1 3 . 1 
Av. no. embryos 10 . 5  9 . 8  9 , 9 10 . 2 9 . 7  10 . 6 
- 9 -
improved l itter s i ze at wean ing 0 . 21 per litter. Alfalfa meal may have affe ct ed 
wean ing weight , but prot e in had no e ffec t .  Al tho ugh sows fed 10% alfalfa meal in 
the rat ion farrowed an d weaned more p igs , they also had heavier p i gs at wean ing 
( mi2ht expect s :naller pigs ) .  These p i gs we i ghed 2. 5 pounds more than the p i gs frorn 
sows fed no alfalfa meal. 
Sows fed 10% alfal fa meal farrowed more st illborn p igs , yet sows given 5% 
al falfa meal farrowed fewer sti llborn p i gs than control fed s ows . Th i s  differen ce 
cannot be explained . Di fferences in n umber of corpora lutea , ovulation or embryon ic 
death loss could not be attributed to alfalfa meal .  A trend was not obs erve d .  
However , prote in level affected the n umbe r  o f  corpora lutea and number of embryos . 
The di=ference obs erved in early pre gnancy agrees with the di fferen ce obs erved at 
farrowing. Apparently more protein is n eeded in the ration when limit fed in this 
e xp eriment . 
Maj or Obs ervations 
(1 ) Although the bas al ration was formulated to contain adequate nut�i ents 
for sows durin g gestat ion , it p roved inadequate for sows in confinement on a 
limited feedin g program for p rop er condition o f  sows at time of farrowin g .  Addition 
of more crude protein to the ration or 5 or 10% alfalfa meal to the ration or a 
combination of more protein and alfalfa meal improved the basal rat ion . Both 
alfal fa meal and in creas ed protein l evel improved l itter s i ze at b irth and weaning. 
Birth weight of the p i gs was not affe cted by the treatments . 
( 2 ) Pigs from the 10 p er cent alfal fa treatment were 2 . 5 pounds h eavier at 
6 weeks of age than p i gs from dams who were not given alfalfa meal . Prot ein did 
not affect wean in g we i gh! 0£ the p i gs . 
( 3 )  Alfalfa meal did not reduce the number o f  s t i llborn p i gs or increas e the 
n umber of embryos at 25 days of pregneln cy .  Prote in had some effect up on the number 
of corpora l utea and embryos at 2 5  days after concept ion . Sows fed more protein had 
approxi mately on e more embryo per litter. 
( 4 ) The percentage of sows con ce i vin g was not un usually low accordin g to some 
studies , yet the percen tage s eemed lower than other s ows in our herd . Two 
observations a.re worth ment ion in g .  First some of the reproductiYe tracts from sows 
which were fed low alfalfa meal and low prot e in were small and immature . Se condly , 
a large number o f  non-breeders in other lots appeared in the luteal phas e  of the 
cycle . In these case s  the �ollicles were s mal l .  The s e  obs ervat ions arouse interes t 
a long the lin e  of hormon e act ivity in the alfalfa meal . 
( 5 )  General observations are that sows had shorter heat p eriods , and s ome sows 
appeared in heat , yet were not receptive to the male .  The s e  are comparative 
observat ions with other sows in our herd . 
